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Montana Meets Vandals Saturday
Editor Brown Appoints
North-South Annual Staff

|Clash to Determine Little
Brown Stein Possessor
Lew Brown, Butte, editor of the North-South annual ap
“Hitler’s dead—shot through the
pointed Mary Lou Ross, Deer Lodge, assistant editor, and heart by a radical!" i
Until Next Engagement
nam ed 10 other staff members yesterday.
But don’t be alarmed, this is
Phony 'Murder
Fools Masquer

Staff members a re Eileen Plum b^- —......................... only the cry that echoed from the
Idaho Picked as Favorite by W riters; Grizzlies
and Blaine Gustafson, both of H ar
never-dull-for-a-moment Masquer
din; Marjorie MacKenzie, Havre;
office yesterday. Bob Walker,
To Have Entire Team Ready for Action Except
Devona Noble, Glasgow; Alma RyfKGVO reporter, decided it was
For Kampfe; Naranche Chosen for Captain
fel; Belt; Lew Lyall, Livingston;
time something was done to excite
James Hodges, Laurel, and Betty
the imperturbable Charles Lucas,
Action coupled with trickery will fill Neale stadium in
so he related the above information
Jenkins and Richard Miller, both
Moscow
tomorrow when Montana’s high-stepping Grizzlies
fo the actor.
of Butte.
In half a second Lucas was on and University of Idaho Vandals renew their feud over the
The freshman dormitory year
Peggy Kitt, Missoula, enrollment the telephone relaying the tasty Little Brown Stein at Idaho’s Homecoming celebration. Griz
book was started in 1938 by Bill
I
chairman
for the Red Cross roll tid-bit to Ad Karns, whose office
Carroll, Butte. This year’s publi
zlies have kept the Brown Stein for the past two years.
cation, supported by subscription, call [now in progress on the cam was three floors below In the li
----• Rated as underdogs by Inland
will contain pictures of all dormi pus, today appointed eight stu brary.
Empire sports writers, Montana
dents
to
committees
headed
by
The news soon made the rounds
tory freshmen, proctors and hall di
will go into the fray with a season’s
Irene Caras and Jane Garrison, of the various professors’ offices in
rectors, Brown said.
record of five wins and two de
the same building, and a minor
1 The editor intends to start the both of Missoula.
feats. The Vandals have won three
Members of Miss Caras’ com riot was In progress by the time
subscription drive next week.
and dropped four.
mittee to contact Missoula stu some sensible soul called KGVO
Swarthout Returns
dents are Lutie Margaret Weed- to verify the report. ,
With
the
return of Jack Swarth
man, Shawmut, and Doris Dunlap, The radio station reported no
out, stellar senior end Injured in
Kay Lucy, Betty Jo Oase, Jo Fla account of the affair, of course, and
{the Washington game, Montana
herty and Arnold Rivln, all of the Masquers had to go back to
will have all of their high-speed
Missoula.
memorizing lines.
offense In place except for Paul
B
a
r
b
a
r
a
Warden,
Roundup,
Lorraine McKenzie, Havre, and
{Kampfe, out for the season with a
Spur
president,
today
announced
Beverly Burke, Billings, will aid
jbroken jaw.
Miss Garrison in contacting out-of- j
1 her selection of Spurs to attend
Offensively, the Grizzlies have
town students living in private I
fraternity house dinners Wed- packed deceptiveness, speed and
residences.
day night to speak in connection power this year, and have scored
Miss Kitt said the roll call is j
with the Red Cross roll call. Bear on all opponents except the Hus
Ten Students W ill E nter progressing but urges all students
Faw delegates to sorority houses kies. Coach Fessenden, though, is
worried about pass defense. Against
T ournam ent; M cGinnis, to contribute.
Will he announced Tuesday.
«**Xhe national defense program
the Sioux' last Saturday passes
Freem an T 6 A ttend
has 'brought before the American
Chairman Jim Walsh, Geraldine;
Spurs and houses they will at neatly beat the Grizzlies.. As the
people, even more forcefully, the Bill Watson, Butte; Charles Red- tend are Jean Marshall and Gloria Vandals are known to be aerial
Ten students, accompanied by
need of an increased Red Cross path, Helena; Sybil Flaherty, Great Buglt, Missoula, Sigma Nu; Betty minded, Fessenden has been spend
Ralph Y. McGinnis, Instructor in
membership this year,” Miss Kitt Falls, and Jane Mee, Anaconda, dis Hodson, Missoula, and Marjorie ing most of this week’s drill ses
speech, and E. L. Freeman, pro
cussed “Fraternal Organizations” Harrison, Bridger, Phi Sigma Kap sions building up a defense that
fessor of English, will leave Sun added.
on the third Campus Congress pa; Bernice Hansen, Deer Lodge, should stop the heaves of Manson,
Students
contributing
$1
will
day for Weber college, Ogden,
broadcast last night.
and Pat Cohe, Billings, Theta Chi; leading passer in the Northwest.
receiye
a
pin
and
an
active
mem
Utah, to participate In the West
Another factor in building up a
Helen
Boatwright and E n n o l a
bership
in
the
Red
Cross;
conThe
group
emphasized
the
values
ern association speech tourna
defensive backfleld was to avoid
Campbell,
Missoula,
Sigma
Chi;
tributors
of
25
cents
to
$1
will
I
of
sodal
fraternities,
service
honment Nov. 17,18 and 19.
'oraries and professional organiza Ethel-Clalre Kuenning and Bette losing scoring punch. Fessenden
| Eugene Salisbury, Missoula; Carl | be givepJagS;
Daly, Missoula, Phi Delta Theta; thinks he has succeeded with Leaptions.
Isaacson, Plentywood; Steve Hol
hart, Tyvand, Fiske and Naranche,
During Interscholastic week and Marguerite Poore, Butte, and Vir
land, Miles City; Dorothy Rochon,
who will be game captain.
ginia
Morrison,
Missoula,
Sigma
Homecoming the cooperation of
Anaconda; Roger Baldwin, Kall-I
If these men start the game to
Phi
Epsilon,
and
Viola
Zimbleman,
fraternal organizations Is especial
morrow, Fessenden will have Jones,
spell; Sybil Flaherty, Great Falls;!
Brady,
and
Miss
Warden,
Sigma
ly evident, Watson explained.
|Kern, Reagan, Scott or BUI Swarth
Louise Replogle, Lewistown, and'
Cooperation of fraternities and Alpha Epsilon.
out to send In as alternates.
Robert Notti, Marian Bacon and
Exchange
dinners
with
the
Spur
Three women were admitted as sororities in the annual Red Cross and Bear Paw guests is part of the
[Norman Bersanti, all of Butte, will
Ends Worry Doug
members to fill vacancies on the roll calls has done much to insure program this year to obtain mem
^attend the tournament.
Besides the backfleld’s defense
WAA executive board at a meeting the drive's success on the campus, berships at the various houses. another worry is the lack of wingTwo Teams
men. Swarthout has returned, but
Montana will enter two varsity! last night. The board also ap Miss Mee said.
proved
plans,
presented
by
Chair
his knee injury is not as well as it
men’s teams, one varsity women’s j
might be and he wUl probably be
team, one freshman men’s team and man Ann Johnson, Helena, for the
second
co-recreatlonal
party
Tues
unable to play more than half the
one freshman women’s team. Each
game. Only two experienced ends,
[team will debate six times. In day.
Muftch and Burke, remain as sub
Helen
Johnson,
Hall,
president,
| addition to the debates, five stu
stitutes.
dents will give two orations and appointed Louise Mornout, Dutton,
Most ot the candidates tor Li’l Abner, who were chosen by To make up for the lack of re
; the remainder two extemporaneous as junior M dub committee memthe old Spurs Wednesday, are going to r u n --b u t not away. serve strength at the flanks, Claw
Plummer,
[speeches.
Iber; Ruby ----7----- ?■—7Missoula,
z ^ p r—
Thev’re all after the votes, according to a poll made last night son, wheel-horse of the line, will
Orations will include “Nothing u w s representative, and
! Like Us Ever Was,” by Isaadson; Morledge, Billings, care of bulletin by t o ex-Spurs who are sponsoring the Sadie Hawk,ns be shifted from tackle If needed,

Kitt Appoints
iRed Cross
Committees

Spur Prexy -,
Announces
Delegates

Debate Team
To Leave
{For Ogden

Campus Group
Talks on Value!
Of Fraternities

WAA Prexy
Names Three

LVl Abner Candidates Run—
For Hawkins Dance Votes

“A Challenge to American Educa-1 boards. They replace Marie Cherry,
tion,” by Notti; “Seeds of Thunder," Missoula; Dorothy Gilman, Shelby,
by Miss Bacon; “The American :and Julia Whitney, Big Fork, wno
Family Tree,” by Baldwin, and | dId not return to school.
^ “The Challenge to the Spirit of
— -------------------Americans,” by Miss Replogle.
I
‘
~ \K
g.
Holland, Miss R o c h o n .B e rs a n tl^ y y
IflllS l
Miss Flaherty and Salisbury will!
d e l i v e r two extemporaneous
speeches each on the subject, “The
Future Peace.” '
Contests Scheduled
Preliminary contests are sched
Women students desiring to
uled for Monday and Tuesday, with attend the football game at Mos
final eliminations taking place on cow Saturday must secure per
Wednesday. Winners w i l l be mission from the dean of women.
awarded prizes at the banquet
Overnight permission will be
Wednesday night.
granted only to those students
Last year university students who are accompanied by their
participating in the speech tourna parents or who present written
ment at Pepperdine college, Los invitations from the hostess at
Angeles, won 10 contests and lost whose home they will be guests,
two. The university team ranked together with written permission
fourth among the 35 schools r e p - . from their parents.
resented.

Secure Game
Permission

(Continued on P*l* ff***g)

dance Dec. 5.

Sadie Hawkins.”
J
Enoch Porter showed evidence of
political leanings when he announced that he will be eligible for
kissing all baby Daisy Maes, from
18 to 20.
Riggs to Reverse
The
He Rigg twins are going to
w run

■

. .

1 •
P n s1 tin n fi
Harry Hesser and Bill O’BilloA
I
T
1
U B IU U U D
vich are the only backward men.
a
Hesser announced that he is going
^ 0
A V a iU lD ie
to start running now and keep on
running. (It’ll be good practice for
Lieutenant Jack Francis and Dr.
Ralph Bookman of the Naval Aviatrack).
recelve appllcanta
May Slow Down
“I don’t want to be caught by any
Sadie Hawkins," he said. "Of
course, if she’s a Daisy Mae, I and* greetffig^at f t e s S d l t Ttore day and tomorrow at the Missoula
might slow down a bit, even quite
fountqinlast
^ „ didates with at least two
* O’Billovich was briefer. “I’m go fleeing If w e r e f . t •; u n * Z t years of college by January of 1942
sued, becausew e ca t
f t
be giyeh a physical examineing to evade them all, even Daisy QHQtljGffo/ h e Sflio* Ln I»vV|
. . ________
Cnn441a fn p tu /A
11tion before
going to Seattle
for two
Mae,” he said.
ing for Peter and myself, I rather months of preliminary cadet train
Not all of the candidates could like the idea of being chased.”
ing. After another seven months
be found last night. Jim McIntosh,
Mary Jane Deegan, Big Timber,
however, was eager to tell report chairman of the dance, has colled of advanced training, the cadet re
ers his ideas. “I’m out for every a meeting of all the old Spurs for 5 ceives his wings and will report
girl’s vote," he said. “My cam o’clock next Tuesday. Rules for for active duty ln the United States
Naval Air corps.
paign is going to be based on smiles the chase will be laid down then.
for aU the girls, Daisy Mae and
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For Flying Duty
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MSU Journalism Grads
The MONTANA KAIMIN Write Montana History
.niifriaiism students are on the staff
FT
’r r ^ H f e h recently publiehea
Of the Montana Writers
*
describing SOm e of the

Established 1898 •

pS«^a |§ g |
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THE TALE OF YOUR FIVE
DOLLARS AND FIFTY CENTS
Each quarter the students at the university pay $5.50 into
•what is called the activity fee and special assessment. Not
many students realize where this money goes or what is done
with it by administration, so these figures should be
of some interest to the student body.
According to the Student and Auxiliary Organization fiscal
.report for the year 1940-41, $27,031.15 was taken in by this
means last year. Investigation shows that, not counting the
50-cent special fee, $24,573.77 was received. Of this amount,
Athletic board obtained nearly 48 per cent, or $11,911.88. The
Sentinel was given 18 per cent, or $3,573.56; Kaimin, 10 per
cent, $2,565.31; ASMSU reserve, 8 per cent, $1,191.19. Amounts
totaling less than $2,000, or approximately 16 per cent, were
given to the classifications of bookkeeping services, ASMSU
general, band, Class of 1941, Class of 1942, debate and oratory,
general office, glee club and orchestra, minor sports, special
travel fund, traditions committee and WAA.
The special fee of 50 cent$ brought the university $2,457.38
of the $27,031.15 total. Of this, $100 or 4 per cent was given to
the general office for bookkeeping expenses; Masquers, $1,325
or 53 per cent; outside entertainment, $825 or 34 per cent, and
the special entertainment reserve obtained $207.38, or 9 per
cent.—P.L.K.
Eight plus per cent of the sophomore class know there is no
money involved in the duties of the sophomore treasurer. Less
than 20 per cent evidently hoped there would be, according to
the number who turned up at the election.
Classic example of turning misfortune into good is “Let ’em
Grow Haviland’s” idea for Homecoming. Oh Yeah! When is
the day of reckoning? “Sixty-five cents, please.”

:: Society::
CALENDAR
Friday, November 14
Alpha Chi Omega.-___ Fall Dance
Theta Chi— ------ Scavanger Hunt
Saturday, November 15
Kappa Alpha Theta
------ ....Dance, Gold Room
Alpha Delta Pi____ .——^.Fireside
Delta Delta Delta _
-----Pledge Dance and Informal
Delta Gamma------ —Pledge Party
North and South hall occupants
held an exchange dinner Wednes
day evening.
Alpha Chi entertained at a fac
ulty dinner Thursday night. Pres
ent were Dean and Mrs. "Burly’’
Miller, Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Ames,
Harriet Ledger, Anne Platt, Mr!
and Mrs. Harold Tascher, Mr. and
Mrs. E. A. Atkinson, Mr. and Mrs.
H i Merrill and Acting Dean
Mary Elrod Ferguson.
M i l l Bell, Helena, is a guest
at the Alpha Phi house.
attie^06 S
I
Silvertz. SeAlnhn T>*M°nal V*ce-Presldent of
•* *»* >” *i

• a w S d t f t 'b S J ,* 5 “

ggpf | l l i l i i i
Sone
recent appendectomy •She J S T *
turn next week
re.
O’Byme, Helena, was a
week-end guest at the Theta house
h a f S f J?dS0n’ Cut a i l o

Kappa house, left Wednesday tor
Spokane.
Janet Nichols and Mrs. Risser,
Missoula, were dinner guests at
the Kappa house Wednesday.
Donaldine Johnson, Billings, was
a Monday dinner guest at the Sig“ a Kappa house.
Mr. and Mrs. Vic Johnson, Hall,
v i s i t e d their daughter, Helen,
Tuesday.
Willy Barber and Bob Peterson,
Billings; Joe Thiebes. AHsm Moshall, Chuck Francis and Harry
Nelson, Great Falls, and Joe Ball,
Corpus Christie, Texas, were din
ner guests at the Phi Delt house
Wednesday.
Sam Parker and Leon David,
Corpus Christie, Texas, visited at
the Phi Delt house Tuesday.
Bob Sparks, Butte, visited at the
SAE house Tuesday.
Bill Barrough, Butte; Aubrey
Borek, Columbus; Ken Nybo, Bil
lings, and Chester Jameson and
Grey Livingston, Plains, w e r e
week-end guests at the Phi Sic
house.
Sunday dinner guests at the Phi
Sig house were Mr. and Mrs
James, Bozeman; Borghild Riga
Havre; Virginia BeU, Glendive!
M w J r t Haftison, Bridger, and
Mr. and Mrs. Ferris, Belmar, N. J.
D i c k Cifelli, Newark, N J
pledged Sigma Chi.

______

PHARMACY SCHOOL
ECEIVES
Horace H. Allen, ’38, and family
Z T * r^C®nt Visitor at the pharnri'T &chooL Allen> former proR f e S * * S ^ e s s drug store

? T i t ^ h L T e X P o lis h e d or is working on. M ichael
Kennedy, ’33, is state supervisor of the project, and Ed R eynolds, ’40, is editor-in-charge. *
Ralph Powell, ’27, did consider
able writing for the first volume of
“Gold and Grass,” 8n illustrated
history of livestock in Montana.
George Marsh, ’37, did a large
share of the writing and editing
of the Indian book being written
by the project.
Books Will Include
Kennedy, who was visiting in
Missoula Thursday, said that sev
eral books will soon be published
and will include “The Story of the
Crow Indians,” “Among the Gla
ciers” and “Blackfoot Legends.”
“Copper Camp," a romantic his
tory of Butte, has been bid for by
eastern publishers,
“America Eats" is a nation wide
book of the eating habits of the
American people, and Montana has
been selected to edit the material
for nine of the western states. Ken
nedy said that this is not a cook
book, although a few recipes will
be included.
Writers’ Project
The WPA. Writers’ Project was
begun in 1935 and since then has
produced more than 1200 publi
cations, of which some 4 million
c o p i e s have been distributed
throughout the United States. The
purpose of the program is three
fold, providing gainful employment
which will frain and rehabilitate
the skills of needy writers, editors,
illustrators and research workers
for places in private industry; to
gather and record original or pre
viously unpublished historical fact,
legend, and lore concerning the
early days, and to make this as
well as important contemporary
material, which otherwise could not
normally be published, available in
low-cost books for the public.

Severy Leaves
For Kelly Field
'Malcolm Severy, ex-41, left to
day for Kelly Field, Texas, where
he will be an Air Corps cadat.
Severy, who is a member of Theta
Chi fraterntiy and a senior in
physics, has had approximately
115 hours of flying under the Civ
ilian Pilot Training program at
Hale field, Missoula. He expects
to be transferred from Kelly field
to a civilian training school within
a few months.

The University and the

CHURCH
Congregational: The Pilgrim club
meets at 5:30 o’clock to discuss the
question “What makes an Ade
quate Social and Religious Program
for Students?” Catherine Ambrose,
Missoula, and Don Robertson, Harlowton, have charge of the refresh
ments and social hour.
Lutheran: L.S.A. meets at 5:30
o’clock Sunday. W. L. Gottenberg,
principal of Willard and Franklin
schools, will Jje guest speaker. So
cial hour follows the discussion
Methodist: Wesley Foundation
fellowship meets at 6 o’clock. At
6:30 o’clock the ’Wesley players
will present “The Whirlwind.” The
cast includes Ross Jones, Don Van
Cieve, Eileen Culligan and Carmen
Jordan, all of Missoula.
Presbyterian: University class
meets at 10 o’clock and will study
The Climax of the Bible Story.”
Bernard Bessire, Missoula, will
lead the 7 o’clock devotional pro
gram with the theme ‘Help for
Everyday Tasks." Social hour at
8 o’clock.

N YA Workers
Must Get Cards

H erbert George, Missoula, '38
forestry, who is an ensign in the
United States navy, has completed
his training course at Pensacola,
Florida, and has reported for duty
w ith VP-43, airplane patrol squad
at San Diego.
George enlisted at the Naval Re
serve aviation base in Sand Point
Seattle, and was moved to Pensa
cola last May.

All students working on NYA
should stop at the office to get their
time cards sometime this week,
Dale Galies, NYA secretary and
timekeeper, said yesterday.
The policy of previous years has
been to send time cards direct to
the supervisor for which th e stu
dents worked, Galies said. How
ever, this year the cards are not
being sent out and it is up to each
student to get his card at the of
fice and take it to the supervisor
under whom he is employed. .

PIE!

MURRILL’S
one of the Northwest’s finest
cocktail lounges

Juicy, Hot,
Drooling Pie!

service
unexcelled

Mince, apple, pumpkin —
any kind you want, when
you want it. The best des
sert for that special din
ner.

finest drinks
in town

BARKER
BAKERY

we do appreciate your
business
119 W. Main

Phone 4487

Phone 2884

The formal season
is about to s ta r t. . .
and you’ll have to have a formal bag.
Boys hate to carry your compacts and
other little things. A gay purse is the
solution.

B & H JEWELRY CO.

Grand Opening Fox Roxy Theater
To the list of Fox M issoula theatres, the R oxy Theatre
becomes your place to go!
We have installed Western Electric sound, luxurious rest
rooms, lobby decoration, improved heating and ventilation
for your enjoyment and entertainment!

Excellent first- and second-run outstanding screen hits
__ _______ booked for future play dates.
W. C. Fields, “Never Give
a Sucker an Even Break”

“International Squadron”
with RAF; Ronald Reagen

in a a r , s u n V alley Serenade, "sergeant x or
30c SPECIAL STUDENT PRICES EXCEPTING SUNDAY!

Opening Tonite!

ABSOLUTELY FIRST RUN
AND A SWELL HIT!

A soul-tormented skipper...lashing
a^crazed crew ... and a stowaway
9«rl who was dangerous cargo.
fyftcuih j£ l

with

francho tto ne

JOHN CARROLL
WALTER BRENNAN
CAROL BRUCE
Hit No. 2 — ‘Mob Town” — Dead End Kids
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Cross Country
Team to Face
Vandal Squad
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WAA to Play Hockey
Games on Schedule
WAA hockey games will be
played according to original sched|ules, Kay Willis, Winifred, hockey
Iclub president, announced yester
day. Matches canceled due to the
weather will be played at the end
of the tournament schedule.

Coach Harry Adams and four
cross-country runners w ill leave
for Moscow this afternoon to run
against Idaho Saturday.
The squad consists entirely of
sophomores, who are Bob Rangjtsch, Missoula; Herbert Newman,
Hamilton; Coleman Krokker, Min
neapolis, and Bob Canup, Alexan
dria, Ind.
Idaho has one of the best squads
in Pacific coast competition w ith a|
recent defeat chalked up against
Washington State. Last year every
I d a h o runner placed in a race
against Stanford, Southern Cali
fornia and Washington.

NOTICE.
Pharmacy club will meet at 2
o’clock Tuesday in the ChemistryPharmacy building.

Classified Ads
LOST—Shaeffer fountain pen. Re
turn to New hall. Reward.

Personal Christmas Cards
—should be ordered early. Come
in and make your selection from
our distinctive and smartly de
signed greetings.

/D R IZ Z L Y
It para d e

McKAY ART CO.

By J. ROY ELMS

Sandwiches - Hot Snacks
Delicious Coffee

Served at the
As long as m y average is far be
low the 80 per cent required to be
SOUTH SIDE SUPERan expert for picking the winners,
CREAMED ICE CREAM
I can’t lose anything by calling a
few more boners today.
------------;---------------------------- — $
<8>
:------------------Montana vs. Idaho: The Griz national championship in suc
with the varsity were scheduled.
Fixin’ for a Date?
The Cubs went through the week
zlies have five trium phs this sea cession. Minnesota over Iowa.
Remember,
four experts to serve
without a major mishap in the in 
son and w ill be out for a sixth.
Oregon State vs. California: The
you, at fee
jury list. Bill O’Donnell is a mem
Montana w ill be trying to shake Bears dropped a tough one to
ber of the roster who could not Metropole Barber Shop
the famed Idaho jinx forever by Washington last week. They will
play in the Idaho contest, but is 101 E. Main
Downstairs
taking, the Vandals for t h r e e be seeking a triumph to add in
now fit for service.
straight for the first time since the terest to the coast’s big game next
McLain’s tentative starting line
rivalry began. A victory for the week, Stanford vs. the Golden
Thirty. Gridders, Coach up lists the following: Ends, Schil
Grizzlies would give Montana a Bears. Too, they would like to
complete sweep of their traditional salvage a little glory from a poor
Leave by T rain Tonight; ler and Felt; guards, Lalum and
Davia; tackles, Lazetich and Pelk;
games for the season, as Montana season which they hoped would be
Victory Hopes High
center, Lutz; quarterback, Wilkin;
State and Gonzaga have already a great one.
right half, Thiebes; left half, Berg
fallen.
Oregon State returned to her
Coach Alex McLain and 30 er (game captain), and fullback,
But the weak pass defense of the whining ways by whipping UCLA freshman gridders will leave to
Grizzlies is likely to prove their decisively last week. The Beavers night. for .Bozeman, ito. tangle with Zeelius.
dow nfanr The Vahdale specialize have a good team this year and the Montana State Bobkittens in
in a pass offense. Their passing have dropped only two conference the annual clash tomorrow.
has been a m ajor yard gainer all games. Though they will be playAfter drilling intensively in spe
year. In Howard Manson Idaho ling on California’s home field, they cial plays for the coming tilt, Coach
has the best passer of the North-1 should win. Oregon State over McLain is hoping for a win to
west. The Grizzlies will have! California.
morrow. T h e Bobkittens are
plenty of trouble keeping his passes
Other games: Texas over Texas stronger than usual and will prove
from falling into the arms of Van Christian, Santa Clara over St. stiff competition for the univer
dal receivers.
Mary’s, Ohio over Illinois, Utah sity squad, the frosh mentor as
Another factor in favor of the over Colorado State, Colorado over serts.
The recent practice sessions are
Vandals is the inability of Mon Brigham Young, Northwestern
tana to play good ball for more over Notre Dame, Nebraska over the first of the season in which the
than half a game. They have been Pittsburgh, Southern Methodist Cubs have rehearsed plays for
slow starting since th e early sea over Arkansas, Michigan over Co their own use. No scrimmages
son UCLA contest. Montana can lumbia and Mississippi State over
pass over center for five, and then
win if they play 60 minutes in Duquesne.
another for two putting the ball
stead of the usual 30.
on the 13.
Weakness at ends will not help
On the next play Shockley drop
the Grizzlies’ chances any, either.
ped back to kick the ball over the
Only two regular ends remain on
cross bars for the first three points.
the squad who are in good shape to
In the second quarter neither
play. Two m ade-over linemen will
team was able to shake a man
serve as reserves for the game.
Sigma Chi blanked Sigma Phi loose battling on fairly even terms.
The traditional game will be
The third quarter saw the Sigs
close and hard-fought, b u t I think Epsilon 9-0, scoring a ' field goal ice the game. Kurth intercepted
and
their
only
touchdown
of
the
the L ittle Brown Stein will be
Fem ette’s pass and ran to the Sig
lifted from M ontana’s Student Un season, yesterday in a touchball Ep 20. Shockley pitched to Hartz
ion and deposited in Idaho’s after game that had been postponed dur on the two, and Parsons dived over
the final gun sounds. Idaho over ing the regular season. In spite of center for the score. Shockley’s
the fact that they had not scored
Montana.
a touchdown all fall, the Sigs fin placement was wide.
Stanford vs. Washington State: ished third in league standings.
The Staters have developed a Field goals from the toe of Gene
Patronize Kahnin Advertisers
reputation for knocking off Rose Shockley won all other games.
Bowl teams. First there was Cali
Sigs Boot
fornia, then Oregon State and Ore
HOME-MADE CHILI and
Form fitting, these tailor made pajamas haveelastic .
Opening
play,
Sigma Chi booted
gon. W ith Stanford only two games
CONEY ISLANDS
the
initial
kickoff
over
the
goal
waist band on trousers and elastic kmt cuffs at b
from the bowl, ballyhoo has it the
Are Cold Weather Dishes
tom. Shirt has crew neck with elastic knit cuffs and
Cougars are out to tu rn the trick line. Sig Eps took over on the 20
and on the first play Dykstra stole
one breast pocket. They are warm and comfortable
again.
a pass to give his mates their first
But the Indians have a great
—
just the thing for these cold nights.
team. Stanford was due to be scoring chance.
Shockley picked up 12 yards by
knocked off this year ’but Oregon
running, a pass failed, and ShockState has already done. that. The
ley attempted to skirt end, but was
Lay away a g i f t a day— be ready for
Indians won’t let it happen again.
Music . . .
held for no gain. On the last try
Many of their Rose Bowl plans
A1
Johnson
at
the
Novachord.
C h r i s t i n a s , i t s t i l l comes Dec. 25.
Sigma Chi sent Shockley back to
have already been laid and the Red try a field goal. The kick was
Dancing , • •
team will be around New Years blocked and Sig Ep took the of
In the Blue Room.
day to carry them out. Stanford
STORE FOR MEN
fensive.
over Washington State.
Three downs failed to advance
Drinks . • •
Minnesota vs. Iowa: Iowa has the ball for Sig Ep forcing a kick.
Any kind, perfectly mixed.
the spirit and desire to win. That Fem ette’s boot was poor going out
All at the
is all th a t Iowa does have, how on Sig Ep’s own 20-yard line to
ever.
MONTMARTRE CAFE
« « MISSOULA’S OLDEST, LARGBST AND BEST STORE
set up Sigma Chi’s first three
Minnesota has n o intention of
and
JUNGLE
CLUB
having their long victory string points.
Receives Pass
broken. The Gophers will con
Elms, Sig center, took Shockley’s
tinue on to their second mythical

Cubs Will Play Bobkittens
Yearlings Meet
College Frosh
On Saturday

La Conga

Sigs Defeat
SPE’s, 9-0

MEN’S BALBRIGGAN PAJAMAS
$ 2 5 0

CONEY ISLAND
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£)i^McPhail Explains
Heart’s Electric Current
Dr-

K M M IjL

Grizzlies Play
Idaho Vandals
I Six students were pledged by
the American Chemical soc ety, Tomorrow
national chemistry ho" orar* ’ **
Chemical Society
[Pledges Six

a meeting last night. New mem-

“a;5 "

fContinued from ? » * • One)

electrocardiograph, medical inatrament bers are Bob Helm, Red Lodge, and Barbour, a guard, will work
Delson King, Missoula; Owen Ole- out at end. Barbour played end in
” 5 5 . 't , a 5u « a n d recorda the electrical current produced son, Kalispell; Leonard Smith,
high school and from the way he
th e

Spokane, Wash.; Earl Christensen,
Fergus, and Margaret Ibsen, Glas
gow.
Dr. J. W. Howard, professor of
chemistry, speaking on the “His
torical Background of Chemistry,
gave biographical sketches of pi
oneers in that field.
Contemplating the proposed trip
through the American Crystal
Sugar company factory, Frances
Ferko, Dillon, discussed the manu
facture of sugar from beets and
the history of that industry.

Grofe’s Suite

bC ^ r « t o< the .icct™ .,.-.
diograph dates back to 1858, Dr.
■»-»
e
J
McPhail said, when two adien- I g P r e s e n t e d
tists accidentally discovered the
heart’s electrical properties. Quan- T
M n o i p a l p
tity and amount of the current I I I i U U S l t d l C
were not measured, however, until
conciuding program in this
Elntoven developed the string gal- week>8 symphony hour series,
vanometer in 1003. Principle ad- which was presented in the Studition since then was the incorpunion lounge Wednesday, was
oration in 1918 of the motion Plc- L evoted to Ferde Grofe’s “Grand
ture camera to the basic apparatus Canyon suite.” Dorothy Borcher
to film permanent records of the ding, Moore,”chairman of the pro
heart current, Dr. McPhail con gram, gave a brief commentary on
tinued.
the composer and his music.
Modern science has developed
Featured works in the three-day
two machines with which to de series included a number of walt
tect and record the beat currents. zes by Strauss and his contempor
One, the Cambridge type, photo aries for the Sunday afternoon
graphs the vibrations of the string program; Tschaikowsky’s “Nut
of the string galvanometer, while cracker Suite” Monday and “Grand
the other developed by General Canyon Suite” Wednesday.
Electric, changes the vibrations
These programs, under the per
into a light beam and record? manent supervision of Judith Hur
fluctuations of the beam.
ley, Lewistown, are presented eve
Dr. McPhail passed around ry Sunday, Monday and Wednes
charts from actual case histories day from 5 to 6 o’clock.
in Missoula showing the picture
traced by hearts whose beat cur defective hearts.
Charts recorded by means of the
rent showed them to be normal in
function. A second set of charts electrocardiograph show heart ail
from actual cases showed the varir ments which cannot be detected
ations in current and the result by listening to the heart beat with
ing picture caused by diseased or a stethoscope, Dr. Mcphail said-

Discussion Group
Begins Drive
International Relations club last
night inaugurated a membership
drive to encourage all history and
Social science majors and others
interested to atend the next meet
ing Dec. 4. Homer Thompson,
Three Forks, will discuss Clarence
Streit’s book "Union Now.”
Eileen Deegan, Missoula, pro
gram chairman for the meeting,
outlined the development of Amer
ican neutrality legislation and led
a forum discussion on various as
pects of neutrality.

tackles should prove helpful in bol
stering up that spot.
The rest of the forward wall is
intact w ith the exception of Keig,
who has been bothered with a
bruised muscle, though he will
probably start at tackle along w ith
Drahos. Dratz will hold down the
pivot spot. W estwater and Walters
at guards will complete the line.
The Vandals, coached by Howard
Schmidt, are known for th eir raz
zle-dazzle style of play, which gains
most of its yardage from the accu
rate pitches of Manson, star half
back.
Completed Many Passes
This season Idaho has completed
51 of 139 passes, an average of 37
per cent, for a total of 616 yards.
Eleven of their tosses have been in
tercepted, five last week by Wash
ington State.
Against Oregon State, winners
over Stanford, Vandals connected
11 times^ With a team of Oregon’s
strength this is a good indication of
the effectiveness of Idaho’s passing
attack.
Vandals looked best in rushing
last week against WSC. They
lugged the leather all over the Cou
gars’ lair, piling up 171 yards; 223

yards were gained against Utah
Aggies and 155 against Gonzaga.
Working hard, under the leader
ship of their new coach, the Van
dals have showed improvement in
every department of the game.
Their offense is fast and deceptive
and especially strong in passing
and receiving.
Jiggs Dahlberg scouted the Van
dals last week and reports they
field a starting lineup averaging
196 pounds, using a seven-man line,
which is new to the Grizzlies.
“Montana w ill have to play its very
best football to win,” he said.
Grizzlies w ill leave on the North
Coast Limited this afternoon, stay
ing in Spokane overnight and go
ing on to Moscow by'train Satur
day morning.

Fashion Club Cleaners
One of Missoula’s Best
Expert Cleaning — Alterations
Knit Cleaning and Blocking
a Specialty
PHONE 2661 .

H AVE YO UR CLOTHES
CLEANED A N D PRESSED
—At—

Harry's Tailor Shop
Missoula Hotel Bldg,

HOME COOKING
M eals 30c to 50c
All the Trimmings
Special Large T-Bone, 50c

M U R PH Y ’S CAFE
Old location of Ritz, 527 Higgins

XSB2C-l-lt’s the
Navy's new divebombing sensation—
Test Pilot Bill Ward
at the stick
HOW DOES IT FEEL to dive straight down from several miles up? Bill Ward
knows. He’s the test pilot who put this amazing new Curtiss dive bomber
through her paces for the Navy. That’s Bill {in the picture at the left, above}
smoking his {and the Navy man’s} favorite cigarette. He'll tell you—

“ YOUR EARS CRACKLE and pop. You think,” says Bill Ward, “the whole
world's trying to squeeze the daylights out o f you. You think maybe it
has, if things go a little foggy or dark when you’re pulling out of your
dive.” After a tide like that, a cool, flavorful Camel tastes mighty welcome.

The sm oke of slower-burning
Camels contains

28% LESS
NICOTINE
than the average of the 4 other
largest-selling cigarettes te ste d -le ss than
any of them - according to independent
scientific tests of the smoke itself!

Test Pilot Bill Ward shares the Navy man's preference for Camels
PEAKING of tests, Bill Ward adds:
Those recent laboratory tests
showing less nicotine in the smoke of
Camels only go to prove what I’ve
always found in my smoking—Camels
are milder in lots o f ways. That’s what
counts with me.”

S

the

c ig a r e t t e

o p

Light up a Cam el yourself. Y ou ’ll
know in the first few flavorful puffs
why, with men in the service*... with
the millions behind them ...it’s Camels.
{* A ctu al sales records show the favorite
cigarette w ith men in the A rm y, N avy,
M arines, a n d Coast G u ard is Camel.}
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